Multiple systemic expression of human interferon-beta in mice can be achieved upon repeated administration of optimized pcTG90-lipoplex.
The possibility of achieving multiple systemic expression of human interferon-beta in mice upon repeated intravenous administration of cationic liposome-DNA complex (lipoplex) was investigated. Lipoplexes containing the pentammonio lipid pcTG90 were first optimized by selecting the most efficient ratio of pcTG90 to phosphatidylethanolamine (DOPE) and the N/P ratio of cationic lipid nitrogen to DNA phosphate. Highest levels and reproducibility of gene expression were obtained using pcTG90/DOPE (1:2) liposomes complexed with the IFNB1 gene containing plasmid pTG14169 at a N/P ratio of 10. Following lipoplex administration, an early but transient human interferon-beta expression in serum was observed. Importantly, repeated systemic gene expression could be achieved upon re-administration with a minimal time interval of 14 days between two injections. For an interval period of 6 days, subsequent gene expression was inhibited by a first administration of lipoplexes containing either a luciferase reporter gene plasmid or an empty plasmid, but was not inhibited when free (non-complexed) plasmid pTG14169 was first injected. Multiple injections of pcTG90-lipoplex performed once every other month resulted in three subsequent peaks of systemic IFNB1 gene expression in mice. In conclusion, our study demonstrates the feasibility of expanding the therapeutic window of a cytokine using repetitive intravenous administration of lipoplex.